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Your Identity “In Christ”
Scriptures to ponder: II Corinthians 5:17; Ephesians 2: 10; I Peter 2:9, 10; I John 3:1, 2

Lou Stoops, Pastor

“But grow in the
grace and
knowledge of our
Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ. To him
be glory both now
and forever! Amen.”
II Peter 3:18 NIV

You are “in” Christ; what is true of Him is true of you!
I am the salt of the earth (Matthew 5:13).
I am the light of the world (Matthew 5:14).
I am a child of God (John 1:12).
I am part of the true vine, and Christ’s life flows through me (John 15:1,
5).
I am Christ’s friend (John 15:15).
I am chosen by Christ to bear fruit (John 15:16).
I am Christ’s personal witness sent out to tell everybody about Him (Acts
1:8).
I am a slave of righteousness (Romans 6:18).
I am a slave to God, making me holy and giving me eternal life (Romans
6:22).
I am a child of God; I can call Him my Father ((Romans 8:14, 15; Galatians 3:26; 4:6).
I am a coheir with Christ, inheriting His glory (Romans 8:17).
I am a temple – a dwelling place – for God. His Spirit and His life live in
me (I Corinthians 3:16; 6:19).
I am joined forever with the Lord and am one spirit with Him (I Corinthians 6:17).
I am a part of Christ’s Body (I Corinthians 12:27).
I am a new person. My past is forgiven and everything is new (II Corinthians 5:17).
I am at peace with God, and He has given me the work of helping others
find peace with Him (II Corinthians 5:18, 19).
I am a child of God and one with others in His family (Galatians 3:26,
28).
I am a child of God and will receive the inheritance He has promised
(Galatians 4:6, 7).
I am a saint, a holy person (Ephesians 1:1; Philippians 1:1; Colossians
1:2).
I am a citizen of heaven seated in heaven right now (Ephesians 2:6; Philippians 3:20).
I am God’s building project, His handiwork, created in Christ to do His
work (Ephesians 2: 0).
(continued)
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Your Identity “In Christ” cont.
I am a citizen of heaven with all of God’s family (Ephesians 2:19).
I am a prisoner of Christ so I can help others (Ephesians 3:1; 4:1).
I am righteous and holy (Ephesians 4:24).
I am hidden with Christ in God (Colossians 3:3).
I am an expression of the life of Christ because He is my life (Colossians 3:4).
I am chosen of God, holy and dearly loved (Colossians 3:12; I Thessalonians 1:4).
I am a child of light and not of darkness (I Thessalonians 5:5).
I am chosen to share in God’s heavenly calling (Hebrews 3:1).
I am a part of Christ; I share in His life (Hebrews 3:14).
I am one of God’s living stones, being built up in Christ as a spiritual house
(I Peter 2:5).
I am a member of a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people belonging to God (I Peter 2:9, 10).
I am only a visitor to this world in which I temporarily live (I Peter 2:11).
I am an enemy of the devil (I Peter 5:8).
I am a child of God, and I will be like Christ, and the evil one – the devil – cannot
touch me (I John 5:18).
I am not the great “I am” (Exodus 3:14; John 8:24, 28, 58), but by the grace of
God, I am what I am (I Corinthians 15:10).
Presented by, Pastor Lou Stoops

Thank you for sharing VBS with us this year. We
had a great week learning about trusting God. Our
theme was SKY – Everything is possible with
God.. We enjoyed learning with music, drama,
crafts and games. With a closing program on Friday night where all the children participated.
A special “Thank You” to all who volunteered their time and talents to make
VBS a success.
May God Bless each of you.
Marcella Summers

Don’t forget to use www.Goodsearch.com when looking up information on your computer at home, work or
school. Be sure to indicate you are searching for Westlane Christian Church. WCC receives one penny
per search!

Vacation Bible School 2012

2012 Graduates: Ali, Kelsey & John

Faith Promise 2012

Furnish Family Baby Shower
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Gardening with Grace
“As long as the earth endures,
seedtime and harvest...will never
cease."
Genesis 8: 22 NIV

Can you believe it, fall is
in the air and we need to
consider the garden. This
year was brutal with the
scorching heat and water
restrictions. Needless to
say the garden was not a
success. We need to rethink our options and
what would be best for
the congregation. It is a
huge plot yet I truly believe we need to get food
growing.
I have given the garden a
lot of consideration and
spoken to some in the
congregation as to what
we could do to minimize
the work, especially the
weeds and maximize our
output. One of the most
knowledgeable people in
this area is Paula Mauzy.
Paula has agreed to help
next year. I know that
with her expertise the
garden will be a far better
success but it is going to
take all of us. If we want
to have a garden we cannot leave it up to just a
few people. We all have
busy lives, families and
other things that demand

our attention but if we
work together it can be
minimal work and
bountiful for everyone.
Some of the issues with
the garden are its size,
the proliferation of
weeds and the inability
of people in their busy
schedules to keep up
with it. I know that with
my travel I just do not
have the time to keep
up with the amount of
weeding necessary and
the garden is too big for
only a few people to
tend.
A few ideas that we are
kicking around are:
Adopt a Tree: We are
considering making part
of the garden an area to
plant Semi-dwarf fruit
trees such as apple,
pear, peach, etc. We
would be looking for
families that would like
to purchase and plant a
tree in the garden. We
have to have two of the
same kind for cross pollination such as two apple or two pear trees,
etc…
Plant a berry bush: This
will be along the same
lines as the fruit trees

but would be like raspberry, blueberry, etc…
Permanent strawberrypatch utilizing landscape
fabric to keep down the
weeds.
Few permanent raised
beds using 2 x 6’s to build
a bed 4’ x 8’ and maybe a
few that are 4’ x 4’. This
will help us greatly to
combat the weed issue.
We can line them with
cardboard first then put
the dirt on top of the
cardboard and put straw
around the plants. We
can look at what the best
materials would be to
put in the pathways for
weed control.
There are so many benefits for a church garden
such as a sense of place
and connection, a healthier congregation, lifelong
religious education and
can offer social value. I
would appreciate everyone’s ideas, suggestions
or comments. If the congregation would rather
not have a garden then I
would like to know this as
well so I don’t have the
men put the black plastic
over the garden for the
winter.
Elizabeth Nelson

Prison Ministry @ Pendleton every Saturday, 7:30-9:00 AM (see Felecia)

Lou Stoops, Pastor/Elder
John White, Elder
Westlane Christian Church
7220 Grandview Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46260
Phone: 317-255-3346
Fax: 317-255-7054
Email: contactwcc@westlane.org
Website: www.Westlane.org

Are you free on Sundays at 10am?
Come Join Us! We’re at the corner of
Westlane and Grandview, just east of
Michigan Road.
Come just as you are!

Weekly Schedule
Sundays

10:00 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship
6:00 P.M.
Home Bible Study every other Sunday– call church for details

Wednesdays

7:00 P.M.
“The Great Bible Tour” Bible Study

Prison Ministry @ Pendleton every Saturday, 7:30-9:00 AM (see Felecia)
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You, your family and friends are invited to
come discover the
Word of God together!

Pre-school through adults are studying the same
scriptures and
principles each Sunday through age
appropriate lessons!
Even the sermons are on the same scripture topic!
Be a part of the drama, music, fun and focus on God’s Word as
we explore timeless Bible Stories!
Sunday mornings at 10:00 A.M.
Wednesday night Bible Study,
“ T he Great Bible Tour ” starts promptly
at 7:00 P.M.
Find out everything you wanted to know about the

Famous Bible Hall of Faith but were afraid to ask!

10:00 A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship
6:00 P.M.
Home Bible Study every other Sunday– call
church for details
7:00 P.M.
“The Great Bible Tour” Bible Study
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WCC has a new email address!
contactwcc@westlane.org
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FREE Family Movie and Game Night, Friday, October 12th at 7:00
P.M.
At WCC. All welcome!
WCC Annual Holiday Sale
Saturday,
November 3rd
9:00 A.M. til 2:00 P.M. at Westlane
Christian Church.
Proceeds will benefit
WCC Ministries.

WCC Thanksgiving Dinner immediately after Sunday
morning service November 18th.
Collection of new hats, gloves and scarves
is underway.
Items will be delivered to the
Wheeler Mission
Downtown Indianapolis
for the
Homeless.
Last date for donations is
Sunday, December 9th.

WCC Online —visit Westlane.org for:
Sermon and Bible Study recordings | "The Grandview" newsletter |
Links to our Facebook page and IPod Touch app | Prayer Requests |
Log your Questions & Comments

